
CWM Stewardship Local Church - Rev. Dr. Ken Sloane 

WHEN 

Saturday, March 30, 2019 at 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM 
 

WHERE 

Trinity UMC, 361 Sumner Ave., Springfield, MA 01108 

 

The Rev. Dr. Ken Sloane is the UMC's Director of Stewardship & Connectional Ministries, housed at 

Discipleship Ministries (GBOD) in Nashville, TN. He is a clergy member of the Greater New Jersey 

Conference, where he served 20+ years in local church ministry (including a successful new church start) 

and 5 years as the Director of Connectional Ministries. In 2006 he was appointed to serve as Director of 

Communications Ministry at United Methodist Communications, and traveled extensively across the 

denomination doing presentations on how to interpret connectional giving to our local churches. He 

moved into his role as Director of Stewardship on October 1, 2011, and additionally is the general agency 

staff person for the Association of Directors of Connectional Ministries. He is the author of the 2017-20 Local Church 

Guidelines for Stewardship (Cokesbury), and a contributor to the Guidelines for Finance. Born and raised on Long Island 

(NY) with B.A. degree from Hofstra University, M.Div. & D.Min. degrees from Drew Theological School, Ken now lives in 

Nashville with his wife Bridget. They have four grown children, some of whom may be living with them depending on when 

you ask. 

 

You won’t want to miss this fun and informative session with Ken. Laity and clergy are invited to participate in this open 

conversation about stewardship, generosity and mission shares. His presentation on how Mission Shares are figured, 

distributed and the global impact they have is empowering and engaging. After hearing him speak, one person was 

extremely impressed at how excited they had become about Mission Shares! Among his many talents, Ken also offers 

extensive wisdom in the area of stewardship. 

 

Workshops: 

  

Are We Raising Funds or Raising Generous Disciples? 

We are living in a new day, a new landscape when it comes to giving and funding ministry. Churches that have been 

successful in funding their mission and ministry have made some significant shifts in how they approach donors and 

growing ministry, with many putting their energy into growing generous disciples. Join Ken Sloane, Director of 

Stewardship and Generosity will help us look beyond “How do we pay the bills and make the budget?” to leading our 

people to the joy of generosity. 

  

Telling the Connectional Story 

United Methodists are a connectional people – we believe that there are things we can do together that no one church 

could do alone. There has never been a more crucial time for leaders in the UMC to be able to tell that story, and to be 

able to answer the questions around conference apportionments/ mission shares. Together we will explore our role as 

“CSO” (Chief Storytelling Officer) in our local church. 

 

You can register on line by just clicking on the link https://www.neumc.org/eventdetail/cwm-stewardship-local-

church-rev-dr-ken-sloane-12752676 or emailing the district office cwmumc@neumc.org. 
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